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Abstract 
Finance are required to construct a new innovative financial model based on environment protection.The low-carbon 
finance development based on carbon emissions demands and carbon trading will promote innovation of China’s 
environmental finance system . Development and construction of low-carbon finance is a systematic engineering. 
China must take the establishment and improvement of low-carbon finance system to the nation’s strategic position, 
construct carbon finance system from seven aspects as the environment system, control system, regulatory system, 
organization system, market system, business system and instruments system, in order to have more discuss and 
decision power in priority of pricing and participating right of quote currency. 
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Introduction 
Environmental protection and economic development are the main objectives of sustainable 
development, Countries in the world all pay attention to financial instruments in the promotion of 
economic development to achieve optimal environment quality and the rational resources allocation.Since 
1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development, United Nations UNEP launched the 
"UNEP statement".The phenomenon of interaction between finance and environment is more and more 
obvious, the final result is environmental finance. In recent years, world environmental protection focus 
on low-carbon economy development, environmental finance focus on carbon finance development. 
With the rapid expansion scale of the global carbon emissions demands and carbon trading market, 
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scholars and politicians pay high attention to "carbon finance" in the world. However, the development of 
carbon finance is relatively lagged in China, while the west developed countries have been occupied 
natural advantages in the carbon trading pricing and settlement currency, in addition, it is more serious 
that many people ignore the fact that the essence of carbon finance is a construction of a new financial 
system, but not just financial institutions that how to support low-carbon economic development issues. If 
we fail to seize the key of carbon financial system, and ignore the core of carbon trading pricing and 
carbon trading settlement currency decision, then China will continue to lose the dominant position in the 
new round of international monetary system reconstruction, and will be controlled by othersb.Therefore, 
this paper chooses the focus of system to study how to build and improve our "carbon financial system" to 
ensure China’s core interests of the 21st century world economy stage. 
1. Definition of carbon finance  
1.1. The content of environmental finance  
Environmental Finance is an interdisciplinary between finance and environmen, there are many 
arguments about its content, research and applications, now more commonly used explanation for 
environmental finance is "American Heritage Dictionary,": environmental finance is the one part of 
environmental economy, which mainly studies how to use variety financial instruments to protect 
environment and biodiversity. Ma Zhong, Fang Hao (2010) point out that environmental finance's essence 
is a new innovative financial model based on environment protection, its contents should include four 
parts. 
On the whole the content of environmental finance should be attributed to a new innovative financial 
model based on environment protection. 
1.2. The content of carbon finance 
At present, scholars and politicians have explained "carbon finance" from different angles, but no one 
can be universally accepted. These connotation can be Summarized as follows. 
In general, the carbon finance refers to all financial services on limiting greenhouse gas 
emissions,including direct investment and financing, carbon credits trading and bank loansc. 
Carbon finance is the branch of Environmental Finance, which is mainly used to create financial 
instruments for the target of environmental objectives and environmental risk metastasis. Commercial 
banks supply credit to enterprises that have development projects, act as market maker in the secondary 
market for carbon trading to provide the necessary liquidity, and develop innovative financial products to 
provide risk management tools for the end-users of carbon emissionsd.  
Carbon finance is defined as investment and financing activities in low-carbon economy field based on 
"Kyoto Protocol” or carbon financing and carbon substances trading. Namely the financial activities such 
as direct investment and financing, carbon trading and bank loans used to serve to limit greenhouse gas 
emissions technology and projectse.  
 
b Zhang Monan, Carbon finance; the starting point of a new global monetary and financial system? [J], China Trade, 2009 (12). 62-
63 
c The meaning of carbon finance, Baidu Encyclopedia, Sonia Labatt, Rodney R. White, Wang Zhen, Wang Yu translation, carbon 
finance [M], the oil industry Press, 2010.1 
d Lian Ping, May 27, 2010 -28, China Financial Summit to Speak - do you know carbon finance that Copenhagen indisputable is it 
[N], Southern Metropolitan Daily, 2009.12.10 
e Lian Ping, do you know carbon finance that Copenhagen indisputable is it [N], Southern Metropolitan Daily, 2009.12.10 
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Carbon finance is defined as a variety of financial institutional arrangements and financial transactions 
used to serve to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, including carbon emissions rights and their derivatives 
trading and investment, low-carbon project development investment and financing and other related 
financial intermediation activitiesf. 
In all, the current definition of carbon finance all acknowledge that it is environmental Finance 
branch,and it is financial activities used to serve to reduce and limit greenhouse gas emissions, and list its 
several elements it contained. However, it is difficult to find out the complete picture, the key point and 
the crux of carbon finance from these definitions, and then it is difficult to grasp the systematic 
characteristics of carbon finance construction from the perspective of overall system, and finally prevent 
China from grasping the initiative in developing low-carbon economy. At present, practice of China’s 
carbon finance of financial institutions has merely remained in the surface that to support low-carbon 
economy by financial credit, such as carbon finance business of the Industrial Bank, Agricultural Bank, 
Bank of Beijing and Shanghai Pudong Development Bank. While, the national and systemic building of 
carbon finance has not fully expanded, including the carbon financial environment system, the financial 
carbon control system, the carbon financial regulatory system, the carbon financial organization system, 
the carbon financial market system, the carbon finance business system and the carbon financial 
instruments system, etc., not to mention the arrangements and competition for t the carbon trading prices 
and settlement currency. 
In view of this, this paper believes the development and construction of carbon finance is a systematic 
engineering in China, China must establish and improve the carbon financial system to the system's high 
degree of national strategy development, and draw on the traditional concept of the financial system to 
reconstruct the content of the carbon financial system, and 1mprove environmental finance building in 
China. 
2. Reconstruct the Content of the Carbon Financial System Based on the Traditional Concept of 
the Financial System  
As the complexity of the financial system, carbon finance is not an isolated thing, it should be a basic 
framework of capital flows which all serve to limit greenhouse gas emissions, including the carbon 
financial environment system, the financial carbon control system, the carbon financial regulatory system, 
the carbon financial organization system, the carbon financial market system, the carbon finance business 
system and  the carbon financial instruments system, and it can be defined as a complex composed by all 
kinds of carbon finance elements, such as carbon capital flows instruments (carbon-financial assets), 
market participants (carbon trading intermediary bodies) and trading ways (carbon market),and the carbon 
finance element arrangement and its dynamics interconnected systems. Constitution of carbon finance 
system is shown in Table 1 
Table 1  Constitution of carbon finance system 
carbon finance system
 
carbon finance environment system 
carbon finance control system 
carbon finance regulatory system 
carbon finance organization system 
carbon finance market system 
carbon finance business system 
carbon finance instrument system 
 
f Huang Lizhu,Carbon Finance in China is not still "acclimatized" [N], Financial Times, 2009.8.8 
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3. Countermeasures of Carbon Financial System Construction in China 
3.1. Bring the carbon finance into the category of national strategy development, and build an all-wave 
carbon finance environment system 
3.1.1 To prompt carbon finance to be community self-conscious behavior  
The government should publicize the CDM projects and related policies, and bring up the technical 
staff and consultants with quickly high-quality on carbon measurement, carbon emission trading, and 
carbon risk management and control, and carbon financial innovation. Besides, to increase support and 
preferential policies to intermediaries’ institutions, and centralization of management of CDM projects in 
various regions of the CDM, to avoid fragmentation; establish the carbon finance network services, it can 
be used to provide information services and promote demonstration projects. 
3.1.2 Pay close attention to the carbon finance system development strategic planning, improve the 
carbon legal system  
China must establish and improve the carbon financial system to a strategic height. Because it is a 
systematical engineering of development of carbon finance, which requires the various regulatory 
authorities and the financial sectors’ supporting, especially the related adequate and systematic service on 
tax, credit investment and so on. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a national policy framework of 
carbon finance system. Especially in the construction of external environment, it should excite the 
enthusiasm of enterprises in the aspect of financing. The government should draw up "carbon finance 
systems law" based on the original "Energy Conservation Law", "Cleaner Production Promotion Law," 
"Circular Economy Law” and other laws and regulations to strengthen the development and utilization of 
the new energy and clean energy, carbon financial regulation for the Energy-saving emission reduction, 
environment protection and so on. Besides, States should draw up "low-carbon Government Procurement 
Law" to guide and drive business low-carbon production, investment and sales activities through taking 
the regulations such as priority and prohibit purchasing. This will be conducive to the goals of low-carbon 
economics and environmental protectiong. 
3.1.3 Create a more powerful environment for the national carbon finance development in the 
international negotiations on carbon emissions  
As a high regulated market, there are a lot of defects of international carbon exchange, which are 
rooted in the inadequacy of international cooperation basically. The difference of carbon emission 
reduction targets, regulatory system and market construction to bring about the market segmentation, 
policy risk and high carbon transaction costs. Therefore, to unify understanding and to strengthen 
cooperation are the most critical issues to clear away obstacles of future development. Therefore, China 
should fulfill our international obligations and protect the national interest in carbon international 
negotiations at the same time so as to create a more powerful environment for the national carbon finance 
development. Main international norms of carbon emissions and carbon trading are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2  Main international norms of carbon emissions and carbon trading 
 
1992United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change  
1997Kyoto Protocol  
2001Bonn Political Agreement  
2001Marrakesh Accord  
2007Bali Roadmap  
2009Copenhagen Accord  
2010Mexio2010Cancun Conference 
 
g Xinhua Press Economic Information Editorial Team Low-carbon Economy Study Group [N], Constructe carbon financial system, 
Capture the future high ground [N]; Economic Information Daily, 2010.4.7 
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3.2.  Create a favorable carbon financial control system through the contention of carbon trading pricing 
rights and settlement currency  
Scramble around the carbon emissions market pricing rights, government agencies should establish 
competent specialized agencies, and the relevant local governments should also build sub-competent 
organizations which are responsible for unified management of local CDM project to add the possibility 
of items examined and passed. The government, enterprises, financial institutions, and the private sectors 
must actively participate in international carbon emissions reduction activities to increase the scale of 
international carbon trading, and change the single transaction position of carbon seller, put forward a 
constructive rules and procedures of international carbon emissions, and to promote the three major 
environmental exchange to carry out carbon swaps, futures and other carbon financial derivatives 
innovation as quickly as possible. Besides, they must encourage financial institutions to set up carbon 
finance-related business units, carry out relevant financial business; to advocacy carbon industry funds 
focused on carbon management technology and carbon technology development fields investment; 
support Energy-saving emission reduction and environmental protection projects bonds issuing.  
3.3.  Build an efficient carbon financial regulatory system based on the carbon trading system 
improvement  
China’s three major environmental exchanges should strengthen cooperation to avoid fragmentation, 
explore carbon trading system and standards, and then to establish a national carbon trading market 
system supported by policies, legal protection and financial system. Exchanges should develop first spot 
business transactions, and then the derivatives business transactions such as futures and options, which 
gradually develop into an open carbon trading market. Use the methodology of Brazil, India, 
Honduras h as a source of reference, to formulate a unified project design guide, integrate various 
resources and information to jointly deal with problems encountered in the national carbon trading, unity 
and cooperation, enhance the international carbon trading pricing initiative through establishment of a 
unified carbon trading platform. China must develop and improve a voluntary emission trading rules 
recurred to carbon agencies, explore the carbon emission trading to accelerate the pace of  carbon trading 
mature in a particular region or industry through carbon intensity assessment system. The People's Bank 
of China and the China Banking Regulatory Commission should establish an independent unified carbon 
finance plan and regulate factor, financial institutions should set up a carbon finance investment 
management limited, or carbon finance division. Current international carbon finance regulatory system is 
shown in Table 3. 
Table 3 Main current international carbon finance regulatory system 
1ˊFinancial industry carbon finance self-regulatory guidelines and norms 
˄1˅Equator Principles 
˄2˅London Sustainable Finance Principles 
˄3˅World Business Council for Sustainable Development Financial Industry Statement 
˄4˅Financial Institutions’ Manual on the Environment and Sustainable Development˄UNEP˅ 
˄5˅Banking’ Manual on the Environment and Sustainable Development˄UN EP˅ 
˄6˅Insurances’ Environmental Initiatives˄UNEP˅ 
2ˊFinancial Industry Environment Standard System 
˄1˅IFC Social and Environmental Sustainable Policies and Performance Standards 
 
h Zhou Hongchun, Development of Carbon Market in the World and its Implications [J], Chinese Soft Science, 2010, (6) 
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˄2˅ISO14000 Standard 
˄3˅Social Responsibility SA8000 
 
3.4.  Improve the carbon financial organization system based on carbon exchange, carbon funds and 
carbon sinks bank  
Construction of China’s carbon financial organization system should be carried out from two aspects; 
one is the original financial institution to develop carbon finance business, the other is the new full-time 
financial institution taking carbon finance business. Existing financial institutions which develop carbon 
finance business, such as Societe Generale, Agricultural Bank, Bank of Beijing, Shanghai Pudong 
Development Bank, etc., which can attract CDM CER revenue foreign currency accounts of CDM 
business owners in green accounts, develop green loans with the international cooperation, actively 
participate in domestic and international carbon market, participate in the preparation and management of 
related funds, actively develop financial innovations related to carbon emissions trading, such as the swap 
between CERs and EUAs , CERs and ERUs , the spread option based on the spread of CERs and EUAs, 
to accelerate the integration of the international carbon market, provide credit enhancement services and 
intermediary business services for CDM project and so on. Insurance companies should develop 
environmental pollution liability insurance system as earlier as possible, and toe the scratch of risks 
transferring and avoiding. Securities firms should fulfill the duties of "green securities", Institutional 
investors should bear the trust responsibility for environmental management, and the Carbon Fund bear 
the responsibility of the carbon market dealing subject.  
3.5.  Establish a sound carbon financial market system with carbon exchange and carbon finance 
organizations at the core 
Following the establishment of Beijing Environment Exchange, Shanghai environment Exchange and 
Tianjin Emissions Rights Exchange, Shanxi Luliang Emission Reduction Projects Trading Center, Wuhan, 
Hangzhou and Kunming Carbon Exchanges also have established in 2009. Besides, Dalian, Guizhou, 
Hebei, Shanxi Exchange has been made preparation at present. It raises the upsurge of environment 
exchange establishment all across the country. Currently, Beijing, Shanghai and Tianjin Environment 
Exchange have all launched voluntary carbon emissions trading mechanisms, such as Shanghai Green 
World Expo Voluntary Emission Reduction Platform, Tianjin Enterprises Voluntary Emission Reduction 
Joint Actions. In 2015 voluntary carbon trading and emission reduction quota will be developed in 
parallel. In addition, Beijing Environmental Exchange may create and popularize "Panda standards”, it 
will be the attemptability of the marketization carbon exchange in the future. The world's leading carbon 
trading market and its operating characteristics are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4 The world's leading carbon trading market and its operating characteristics 
Name of the carbon trading market Start Time Type 
NordPool 1996 enforcement 
Canada GERT Plan 1998 Voluntary 
American CVEAA Plan 1999 Voluntary 
Australia SFE Exchange 2000 Voluntary 
BP Oil Company 2000 Voluntary 
Shell Group STEPS Plan 2000 Pilot 
Denmark Power Industry Pilot 2001 enforcement 
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EUETS 2002 Voluntary 
EEX 2002 enforcement 
American CCX Exchange 2003 Voluntary 
Norway's emissions trading system 2005 Enforcement,Voluntary 
ECX 2005 enforcement 
France Powernext 2007 enforcement 
International Environmental Derivatives Exchange 2008 Enforcement,Voluntary 
3.6.  Innovate a multi-level carbon finance business system  
Financial institutions should take carbon financial assets business, liabilities business, intermediary 
business, insurance business, securities business, consulting and intermediary services from institutions, 
organizations, facilities, personnel, mechanisms to satisfy the different levels financial players. In credit 
aspects, financial institutions can promise finance to different industries enterprises which have achieved 
the different carbon mandatory reduction targets; finance to the environmental protection enterprises that 
can credit carbon emission reductions amount as collateral; offer business loans used to Energy-saving 
emission reduction technological transformation and equipment upgrades; offer emissions trading-buyers 
special loans. In intermediary business aspects, commercial banks can provide equipment finance leasing 
services for CDM project through its subordinates financial leasing center or professional leasing 
companies; Financial institutions can coordinate business relations among government departments, 
project sponsors, foreign investors and financial institutions as CDM project consultant because of its 
information advantages; Financial institutions can participate in managing carbon funds which fast grow 
and large-scale come into China depending on experience advantage of fund managed; Actively promote 
factoring finance instrument used on Energy-saving emission reduction project financing. Encourage 
financial institutions to provide accounts facilitate, R&D support and intermediary services for emissions 
trading.  
3.7. Innovate a more variety carbon financial instruments system 
As for the low-carbon credit products, there must be specialized institutions to coordinate the content, 
standards and procedures of the green credit operations; investment and financing tool should be richen 
with carbon funds, carbon bonds, carbon stocks, product payment, leveraged lease and project finance 
asset securitization. Moreover, related derivative products (carbon swaps, carbon asset securitization 
products, carbon futures, carbon options, etc.) should be gradually developed. These entire acts have 
played inestimable role in carbon finance system perfecting, pricing rights acquiring and the funds flow 
accelerating. Related carbon financial instruments shown in Table 5. 
Table 5  Related carbon financial instruments 
Carbon Financial Instruments Species Transaction Subject 
Tradable Pollution Permits and Credits CO2,SO2,NOx 
vocˈPMˈROGs 
Greening and vegetation planting obligations 
Class Banks and Fund Products Emission rights reserve and mortgage banking 
Carbon funds and biodiversity Enterprise Fund 
International debt exchange of carbon offset 
Green Trade Carbon emissions rights 
Greenhouse gases emissions rights 
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Carbon Derivatives Carbon swap 
Carbon future 
Carbon option 
Catastrophe risk swaps and options 
Natural Securities Aggregate of the catastrophe bonds, weather and carbon bonds 
Contingent Capital notes 
Carbon Investment Fund Carbon shares and bonds 
Carbon programs 
4. Conclusion  
All in all, the one that masters the initiative in the field of carbon finance and establish perfect 
environment finance system would occupy a leading position in the international carbon trading in the 
future. The government, enterprises, financial institutions and private capital of China must take the 
establishment and improvement of the carbon financial system to a strategic position, construct the carbon 
system from seven aspects as control system, regulatory system, organization system, market system, 
business system and instruments system, fighting for the priority of pricing, participating right of quote 
currency, promoting the process of internationalization of RMB, and finally promote China to have more 
discussion and decision power in the international economy in the 21st century, promote the development 
of environmental finance. 
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